
BARGAIN PAY-STONE 4, THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
FRIDAY, AS USUAL,.
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Frcum the dullest, Friday becomes the busiest

day of the week, on account of the extraordinary
Low (Prices which prevail all over our stores on
that <fcy.

ilf you haven't bought
are fortunate.

NOTE THE FRIDAY PRICES:

15c Heimp Carpet at joc

Flowered Carpet at - 36C.
65c Flowered Carpet at - - - - 40C.
7?c Allf-Wool Carpet at -g3C.
8jc Ail-Wool Carpet at - - - - 68k
50c Brussels Carpet at 36c.
6jc Brussels Carpet at - 49C,
85c Brussels Carpet at 68C.

Better grades at Proportionate Reductions.

Lace Curtains
Will go fast at the prices we sacrifice them at Friday

Regular 85c Lace Curtains at - - - - 29c a pair.
Pegular $1 00 Lace Curtains at - - - 39c a pair.
Regular $ r 15 Lace Curtains at - - - 59c a pair.
Regular ti 75 Lace Curtains at - - 98c a pair.
Regular $2 00 Laca^ Curtains at - - $120 a pair.
Regular $2 50 Lace Curtains at - $1 68 a pair.
Regular $ } 00 Lace Curtains at - $1 98 a pair.
Regular JS4 00 Lace Curtains at $2 98 a pair.
Regular g; 00 Lace Curtains at ... $3 48 a pair.
Regular $6 00 Lace Curtains at - - $3 98 a pair.

/ 5,000 yards 4-4 Cnbloaeliod Muslin at Ojc
1'Aftft ? ^ Chri!.'

Ill llVllftlJ 1 i,uuu 11-1 iiuiiu nuiuaua out'iMl JJUliiWi ^ 2,000 jardj Hod Table Liuon at 17c.
8«« what Imlacomeuta weoffur In our Silk nnd IJroM Goods Department Friday.

Stone & Thomas.
bargains in shirts-m. j. m'faoden.

WE WANT TO SEE YOU!
-l».1BMIBI iiii w3jiij'jp.iii And wo want you to nee our oloeant stylos

of Nefflieeo Shirts. Over .101) stylos to sir

^jjpWWlMOTBnaMM^ lect from, and ovcrv one a beauty. Such
Bgj Iip5? afino soloctlon of Sfilrts as ours lias novel

JRj- been seon boforo In Wlioollne. Our low
SSI U<^afS3t^wEfe«.f// fjS) prices beat tho world and wo will euarnnKi«MvEffi3StS| %></ $ i teo to savo you 25 to 60 cents on each

1 H "W1*^8 '?ff a'''rt' Wekoopsiiosin shirtsfrom 12 to.10.

I 1 |f ^SEE THESE BABGAEfflL^
Hyi tOs& $3 con'8 'or Men's Choviot Shirts, roIl \ i.' 7. ' an duced from 25 conts.

] if.y1 ijS! 25 con ts for Man's and Boys' Fino OutinsKMV ^ >^V j@j| Cloth Shirts, worth 35 contn.
1 C. 1, V ' Sa 35 cents for Men's Black Shirts, that

V -r> * >i.>k S3 won't fade, reduced from 50 conts.
Ht Vjl 50 conts for Men's Fine Cropo, Sateen oi

HI I* ^ ' 1. "J. '/J Congo Shirts, 75 nice colors and oxtru
Hj^ fifl well made. Theso Shirts aro worth

MrflEH 75 cents. w

*i» **J v I Efl| 75 conts for Fine Madras, Oxford nnd
H9 ? .VJCHS French Sateon Samplo Shirts, reMNt/ViH duced from $100.

.1 » ftn.-Tt*-' R9 75 cents for nice Stiff Collar and Cufl
\j*|yKB Shirts, worth SI 00.

i/puDnDT DSa 5100 for Silk StripoFinoat Madras Shirts,l\LYrUK7. Jffll reduced from $1 50.
$1 00 for Elogant Now Stylo Stiff Collar

^tb^SE&EHHUUNSASpr and Culf Shirts, worth $1 50.

McFadden's One Price Store
C&eapest Store Id Wbeallng. 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

Store Open Every Night.
Marseilles quilts-geo. m. snook \ co.

GEO M.

SNOOK & CO.
MARSEILLES QUILTS

WHITE>v*-w
Slghtllcr tiian any other bed covering. Add one hundred fold to

tho appearance of any bedroom. Wear as no other Quilt wears.
Bought once or twice in a life time. Wash as no other Quilt washes.

| Launder equal to new. easy to WASH. Are the medium weightMarseilles Quilts, of which wo place on sale to-day, to cases at

^$1 92 $1 39^
oach, In connection with one case Crochet Quilts In Marseilles patternsat 90c each. We'll not tell you their worth, but leave youto Judge for yourself If this trio of Quilt bargains is not the verybest you have ever seen.

\ EACH CUSTOMER MMlTKI) TO TIIRKK QUILTS. 4

25 dozen Fine Damask, knot-fringe Towels, fancy borders, 25c each.Outfits for Brides, Bridesmaids or Graduates.
Ready-Made Suits, Wrappers and Waists.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

,
AUCTION SAL

'
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DIAMONDS,WA
Jewelry, Sil

'

STILL SOME OF THE I
Stock of the lute A. llobra

CASES and FIXTURES will bo £

lb MAMgtmt.
Oftioet No*. aH ami '41 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertlaemout*.
Public Sale of Building Lots.
For Houl.llaok Purlor.

» I Don't Ueloug to Any Organliatloo.
The Sweet Girl Graduate -Prank Stanton.
Spuclul Suluof Hlnek Good*.J. & Rhode*«k Co.
\vater L'onnuinow.U. II- Lilt.
For Kent.Conveulcut llou»o.
Valuable Main Btreet Property for Sale.
Contractor dt builder-Stephen McCollough.
Cola titorago-W heeling Ice aud Storage Co.
Don't Drink.Ewlug llroi.
Hurbatu'i B<m Food.Albert Stolae A Co.
Phrenology aud Mind JUmdJug.
Columbus Wire Spring Pillow.0. Mendel &

Co..Fifth Pago.
DECORATION DAY AT THIS I'AHK.

There will be Spoclal Attraction*, cou.
dating of a Flue Concert Programme, ait
well aa Duuclni; Mublc ull dujr by the full
Opei-a House lliiud ami Urolieatra.
uulloon uioeaaloiiH uml Japanese daylight(ire work*. counUtiug or flying aulmula,llfe-alxo elephauta, horses, pig*, eto.
Don't forget to take the children for u

ride on the Morrjr-Go«ltound.
Plenty of Swiugfi and tine Howling Alley*.
The beat of u*eul» and rofreahment*

Ice C'reiiiu from the Purk'a own dairy.
Wheeling A Elm Grove motor* Icavo

every hour and thousnnda ran he nacom«
uiodatud with comfort aud dleputoh.

GIIKAT1SMT KN()CK<OUT SAL12

On llecord.1,000 Flue Tailor-made Suit*
Ho Tlilii Wnnk 111 Krt AO.

A »bort tlmo ago wo told you that tlio
"uusurtin" wouther, right in the hoart of
thu clothing season, knocked thing* cud*
wise, Wlmt could wo do? Certainly not
regulate the season. llut when we llutl we
ar« overloaded with too mauj flue satis we

' propone to let thciu go at a price that will
startle the people. No matter wiint the
forwor prices may have been, cotnmeun*
lug to-duy, we shall offer Fine AlUWool
Suits nt AO, equal to any SIS Suits in tho
city, tor tbo next six dny». Wo banish nil
Idea of protjt.
See tho window display of these splendid

suits. KLINE lSKOTHEllS,
llollablo Clothiers, 1140 Maiu St.

DO not forget tho fact that the plaoo to
have your Wutch, Clock and Jewelry re*
paired Is at W. II. OD1IEUT S,

South end Market Stroot Bridge.

NEWl NEW! NEWI

We are uow in receipt of tho largest nnd
handsomest lino of Foreign and liomcstia
Woolens ever introduced to tho line trndo
of Wheeling, embracing novelties in
Overcoatings, Suitings, Silk Vostlugs nnd
fauoy Fnutalooulugs. which wo will make
up In tho luteiit style and ut reasonable
prices, l'erfect lit guaranteed.
A general lino of Qent*' nobby furnish*

IngM constantly on hand. Eighine Shirt,
laundrind nnd Uulaundrled.
Just llccclved I Another Invoice of ImportedHnli Kom. In utorlnoes, superfine,

cotton and fust bluck, till stumlcs*. at iidc
a pnlr. C. HESS & SONS,
Fushlonnble Tailors and Gents' Furnishers,1321 and 1323 Murkot Stroot.

IF you rannoc vo and need Spectacles
, you should cnll on us and have your eyefl

tested without charge. Wo have the fluent
instruments nnd more oxpnrlonee than nuy
othcr.Optlclan In the Stato, and guarauteo
sutUfactiou or money rofunded.

JAOOl! W. UKURtt.
Jeweler nnd Optician,Cornor Twelfth and Markot.

1 At Clerk Hook's OIHco.
William N. Daughorty, aged twentysix,and Dora V. Colo, aged twonty,

were yoatordav licensed to wod.
Tho will of William Meyn, docoasod,

was admittod to probate and orderod to
bo rocordod.

AnnaRliiinlnv wn« nnnmnfnrt nrtmln-
istratrix of tbo estato of Bornard Shanlov,deceased, and gave band ia SJOO,
with J. II. Luncastor as suroty.

In tlio Criminal Court.

Yesterday in Judge Jordan's court
tho euso of Mary Beeves, of Clinton, indictedfor stealing, was finished, and
tho jury, attor deliberating Borne time,
failed to agreo and was discharged. Tho
accused was rocogniged for hor appear!ance at the next torm of court,
John Kyno, indicted for obtaining n

valuablo diamond from a pawnbroker
by representing that it was his whon it
was not, was then put on trial to a jury,
and tho ca«o is not yet finished.

Tho Circuit Court.
In Judgo Campbell's court yostorday

in tho caso of l'riska Albingor vs.
llridgut Caliill, tho domurror to tho
amended declaration was overruled and
tho case postponod till the next torm.
Abrain McOolloch, Joseph Shannon,

William McColloch, Ueorgo Suwtolle,
Sprigg Jacob, Samuel Busboy, Jerry
Evans, Theodore 11. Trimblo and John
McColloch wuro conflrmod as trustoos
of tbo Short Crook M. E. church, in
this county. $

Trnnifcni llooortluil.
Clork Hook yostorduy udinitted to

rocord triinsfors of real estate as follows:
May 24 by John O. llofluian and

wifo to Michael l'orrojt, for $500, lot
1C In Hoffman's atnonded addition.
MavK'by Schmidt, Happy and Uioborsonnnd wivos to John Mncknr, for

$150, lot 145 of tho Bolvodero addition.
May 20 by L. A. llolf and wife to

Mary A. McDonough, for $500, loti 15
and 10 at l'ark Vlow.

ltdiil Kstnlp Sales.

Joseph A. Arklo, real estato agent, of
tho Eighth ward, lias rocantly made tho
following snlos:

Lots No. 2, 4, 0. 15, 17 and 10 in Hoffman'saddition, to one party; $3,000
cash.

Lots No. 3 and 20 in Hoffman's addition,to Henry Stuck, for$1,000.
hot No. 10 In llolftnan's addition,'to

Michael Forrest, Ior $500.
The north 30 feot of lot No. 7, iquaro

32, Eighth ward, fur M. Bookman, of
Wellington City, to John Norvlllu, for
$1,000.

I mm, Simmons Liver Regulator tor
indigoatlon, with immediate rollof,.
O. O. Sparks, Ex-Mayor, Mscon, Ua.

Clootla.
New Suits, Wraps, Walits nnd Undorwear,tho largest stock, tho boat vnrloty

and tho lotvoit prices, at
Emiiibdikii's.

TO-DAY*
TImiw Cloth, Ju«t tlm tliliitf for wnrm

wimtliur, UDe a milt, worth 00, nt
I..H. OOOUft CO.'H.

An Ktcupo.
Tho day has past whon n trust enn

dictate as to what a smoker can purchaio.AdUilral clgurottes emanate
from an effort to pl;asu In which greed
for Inordinate protlt It net tho controllingpower.
Tho Admiral is uot rnado by the trust.

E OF JEWELRY.
'

EK ONLY

Bargains!
TCHES,CLOCKS
verware, &c.
FINEST GOODS LEFT.
,nk, No. 1317 Market Street
SOLDTHURSDAYAFTERNOON

A TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.
A uiuu U Caught uuder a Rapidly llcvulviugBelt.Ills Foot Cruah»d.
About half past eleven yesterday (orenoonEd Burt, engineer at the Glllelaud

glue factory, met with u bad accident.
He got bit foot caught in a pulley, anil
was being rapidly drawn in, when lie
caught hold of a post and hold on with
a dospornte grasp uutil a fellow workmancould atop the machinery. He
said that had relief como a minute later
he must havo lot go and been drawn
throuch, as hia hold was weakening.
As it woe hie right foot wai terribly
crushed, as was also tho ankle bone,
and his log was torn und bruised clear
up to the knee.
Ho was hauled to his home at 87

Twenty-seventh streot in the city patrol
wagon, after Dr. Eskuy had made him
an comfortable as possible temporarily.
In all probability he will lose Ills foot,
and ut any rate will be permanently
cripplod, lie is about twenty-six years
old, and married, llo formerly ran on
the Hireet car lino, first in North
Wheeling and afterwards on tho loop.

THE MOUNLIUU'l' HIDE.
Tho Whueliiiou llldo to Trladolplila und

Uelurn Thin Kvvnfug.
The first mooulight bicycle run of tho

season will tako place thisevoning from
the corner of Market end Fourteenth
treots, and will bo out tho national
road to Triadelphia and return, making
a nice rido. The parties will go, one at
5:30 p. m. who will rido at medium
pace, and those who desire to scorcli
will go an hour later. Arrangements
for a sumptuous feed have beon made at
Triadelphia and it is oxpectod that a
large numbor of tho boys will tako in
tho run. Tho return will be made
about 10 o'clock.

Mcmoi-hil Hormou. |
liev. Dr. A. B. Riker will dollvor a

'

special memorial sermon and the choir
will render choice Belootions appropriateto tho occasion, at tho Fourth street
M. E. church bunday evening next at 8
o'clock. Tho mombors of Holllday,
Stophons anil Hancock posts, and all
veterans, whether mombors of tho or-

ganization or not, will assoinble at 7
o'clock Sunday ovoning in tho G. A. R.
bull; also tho Son* of Veteran) and
members of tlio throe Woman's Koliof
Corps, and march in a body to tho
church to attend the services. The
public generally is cordially invited.
Memorial oxercisos on tho ovoning of
Decoration Day, tho 30th, will be held
in Westwood's hall, Eighth ward. An 1
attractive programtno haa boen pro- '

pared, and will bo announcod later.
Tho flowing PlffooiiH.

Mr. Jules A. Uorgun, tho Joanne(to,
Pa.,pigeon fancier, writes to tho Intellioexcbrthat of tho fifty-six pigeons

sent hero by the North Joannotte club
and released at 7:10 a. m., two, belongingto A. llonry, arrived homo at 10:15
a. m., ono of Mr. Bergun'a at 10:S(I},
and all wore homo before 12 o'clock.
Next Sunday a lot of pigoon^will bo

releaied for tho same club at New 4
Mstamoras, Ohio. I,
Couons and colds kept off by taking

Simmons Livor Kogulator to rogulato
tho system.

TO-DAY.

Atl Linen, plain white, Tnblo Cloths,
with 0110 <loz»n Napklnnto match, 8U 00 a
net, worth double the money, at

L. s. <;ooi> & co.'H.

Contract To Let.
Bids to remodel and onlargo tho ContralSchool Buildina, Clarksburg, \V.

Vn. to lot ot onco. Call at superintendout'sofflco for plans and specifications.
Might to rojoct all bids reserved. p

«luht ltccelved.
A full assortment of Ladios' Fino

Shoos, all tho leading stylos; also a full
lino of Low Shoos for spring and summerwonr. L. V. Blond.

For tho Eye* and Head.
Tho sclontific mothod usod by Prof.

Shelf, for examining tho oyes, is the
best known to tho profession. Those
ncodlng Spectacles, or thoir oyos tiro,
or hoau nehes when reading, can consulthim and havo their eyes oxaminod
for ciassos without charge, at 1110 Main
street, noxt door to Snook & Co.'s.

1UW

Uronadlncs.
Plain black, and black with colored

llowcis, Grenadines $1 a yard, at
Eumiuuer's,

Ilellinnlr'i Dyeing Efltnbllfthracnt,
Mr. J. lloilmoir, proprietor of tho

Pan Handlo Dyeing establishment, No.
1431 Market stroot,has placed improvod
machinery in his placo, and is prepared
to do all kinds of scouring, cleaning und
dyeing. Clothes ropairod neatly and
on short notice.

U almwidlMlpntfld by our Magnlflcont

Calf Blucher Shoe
Wo huvo thorn In both

Globe and Piccadilly Toes.
tiloro-llttltig. Comfort Producing,lt't'Kiitithoiikliifr.

nomptnbor, that Wo deal in 1'iNK KOOTWEAK
and that the prico of thii

Blucher Shoe ohIy $2.<>0
Ootno In nnd too tliora. Wo hnvo thorn tu all

iltoa mid vrldlhi and am fit you.

O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main S'.reot.

THE BIG FOUR.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

NO MAN ON GARTH
Could have foreseen that horrid old Winter would have Honored so

long iu the embraces of beautiful Kpriug aud .Summer. We've filled
our mammoth store, every inch, with iho finest stock our experience
could produce. We've wrestled with the weather until our patinnce is

exhausted aud now one MIUIITY MilCK-lsPLITTlXiJ STROKEshall
make amends for this unnatural weather. Wo can afford to lone a few
hundred dollars butter than wo can afford to bear the burden of such
a tremendous attack, bell them wo must, or carry them over we'll
have to. That we'll never do. Roginalng TO-DAY

A Reeking WrecK ot Fnces
Will Stare these Incomparable Qualities in the Face.

Hundreds ot Men's Fine All-Wool Bulla at {10, well worth $15.
Hundreds of Men's Vino All-Wool Elegant Trimmed Balta at $12, well

worth $18.
Iiundredt of .Moil's Extra Fine Cheviot Oaaiimere and Worsted Suits

at $15, cheap at $20.
Hundreds of Children's Odd Suits, while tliey last, at 62 oentj.
Hundreds of Children's Buiti ut $3, worth $5.
Hundreds of Children's Kino Suits, regular price $0, $7 and $0, all go at S3.
Hundreds of Children's Strong Knee Pauti, while they last, at lie.
Hundreds of Fine All-Wool Kneo Panta, 76c and $1, worth doublet
Hundreds of Children's Calico and Outing Cloth Waiata and Blouiea

at 11 centa, worth 23 and 36 cents.
Hundreds of Men's Extra Heavy, .^It-Lined and Guaranteed not to

liip, Joans Pants, 75 conts.
Hundreds of the colebrated Durham All-Wool Filling Jeans I'anta,

never rip, 08 cents, worth $1 60.
Hundreds of Men's Fine Fur Stiff Hale, latest styles, 08o, worth
Hundreds of Mon's Balbriggan Bummer Undershirts, 11c, worth 2oc
This giant swing of the ux will curry joy to thousand of households;

the lamentations over our loss will be changed to tuneful measures
as our great constituency reaps the fruits ot tbe Summer1! baabluinose.Take them, we'vo no regrota. They are

SUITS THAT WALL WEAR,
SUITS THAT WILL FIT,
CIIITC TUAT ADC CACUIHMADI C
GUliO 111A1 I n.Olll\jnr\UL.L, .

Evoryono of this season's mnko. Tliia is our solo, a reduction of'bonalidovalue possessing qualities, not on imatiaury out from pricei,
thathavo lived only In the fertilo iiuigination of apolng competitors.But you know ua too well for that; you know we never
cook up any eulos. We've overy aizo here, Ion; or abort, stout or
tbln, don't' wait until the eulo u nearly over, but como while tho
variuty is at ita bent, for wiiou the groat army of buyers that will respondto this call of thoso starling qualities, lay tioga to it, the resourceswill bo taxed to tboir utmout.

3nly One Price f Printed Gnaraotea! Money Refaoddd!
NO SAFER PLACE TO DEAL THAN AT

7h e TTu b.
; ; ;

Market and Fourteenth Streets.

HOME FURNISHERS-HOUSE & HERRMANN.

) HOUSE & HERRMANN, |

S22.00
POR.

O
<rvt\ o

A very good investment, you
will agree ; such, however, you
can make by trading at our store,
where we sell Twenty-two Dollars

worth of

Furniture,
Carpets and

Household Goods
For Two Dollars cash and One
Dollar per week.

HOUSE &.
HERRMANN,

1300 MAIN STREET.^

v J


